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TUB S ALK CANAL.
j

VISIT OF MINISTERS.

The Borough of Sale, in Gipps Land, ia

connected by rnilwa) with Melbourne, and is

also vv itlnn thiec miles of a navigable stream

fins stream is called the Latrobe River, and

empties
itself into lake Wellington, the

westernmost of the famed senea of Gipps

land Lukes Hie Sue wlumea are at a

point on the Latrtbe Liver, about 10 miles

from Lake W elhngtt n and near the junction

of the Glengarrj 1'iver with the Iatrobe

1 rom that point upwards the mam stream is

known as the Thomson River Steamers

drawing «bout Git (the maximum) of water,

pi) on ihe lui cs between the Sale wharves

and Bairnsdale , and, in fact Sale has water

communication with the outer world vul the

Cuppa Land lakes entrance, the improvement
of which is now proceeding The short dis

t mee of three miles between the Borough of

Sale and its wharves baa always been a

drawback, inasmuch na it has involved the

extra handling ot gooda, mid caused great

inconvenience to pussi ngers lu the lirst

instance, the town would hnve been bullion

the stream had it not been tor the low lying

lunda on the banks ot the watercourse

Several j ears ago the idea of "taking the

lakes to Sale waa mooted It waa, on the

other hand, proposed to continue the Gipps

Land railway to the wharves But the latter

proj ct w as open to so muny objectiona that
it was soon abandoned The railway would

have to be carried a long distance on piles

over country liable to be flooded, the old

settlement would have been seriously injured,

if not totally destrojed , and a new township

would have had to be built in a most unin

v lung spot-a morass. As soon as the rail-
I

way to the metropolis waa finished, the

people of the district entered upon a aenoua

agitation for the purpose of bringing shipping
to the town There waa, however, a pre

hminnry work to be done, and that waa the
substitution of a swing bridge over the
Latrobe River, just above the wharves for a

lixed bridge which spanned it, and waa,
of course, an obstacle to the extension

ot the limit of nav l^ublcnesa T he Govern
ment recognised the necessity of this mi

prov ement, and a capital swing bridge was

erected by them about two j ears ago, at a

cost of ¿11,200
\\ hen Sir John Coode was hero some ) ears

ago, the Government of the day obtained a

report from linn as to the project of making
a naviiiable canal to Sule In his report,

dated August 7, 1880, he referred to the
necesait) of "snagging the Thomson River

for a distance of a little over a mile fiom the

whan es, stating that the width was ample
for auch craft na might be expected to engage
m the trade with Sale. Trum the point up
to which Ihe river should be cleared a

canal would have to be cut to Sale
'Hie Thomson River has been cleared

for the required distance by the Govern-

ment, at a coBt of 11,500 The depth

ulong this section ot the river at Jow summer

level is about 17ft, and the width on the sur

face at summer level ia 80ft W ith regard to

the canal to eonnect the town with the river,
Sir John recommended that one should be

cut that would enable véasela to be brought
close to Sale, viz., to within 150 yarda of
1 oster and Raymond streets, which may be
considered the centre of the town He

said -

'

These works consist In tho formation of a canal

about li mile in length, couinionolug at the jiotnt

uhcro the swinging basin would bo constructed

under propos-il .No 1, passing across two very

Bhavp benda in the course of the river towards

M'Ardells Gap and from thence to a point in

tho western about 600 )ards south

M'Ardells Gap and from thence to a point in

tho western stvatnp about 600 )ards south

ward of the junction of Fostor and Raymond
streets. Iroui Ulis latter point the canal would

tie widenod out to partake ot the character oi

a floating basin ot 20UIt in width, and 1,230ft in

lonwth, tho end nearest the being further
1

widened to SOuft. íor a length oí &wrc. to eiiAUio

tessels to turn Mharfago might bo coiiBtrucUd
alonjf tho north and eastern sides of this basin from

time to timo, as tho necessities of trad o mav rcquiro,

and a branch railway could bo rcadil> foi med from

these wharves to connect with tho present Hue. Tho

bed of tlie basin, and tho cann!, would hate a uni

form gradient of Oin per mile, the depth at the upper
end being 10ft at lou euiuruor level lho bottom

width oí the canal would bo 45ft throughout, and

the permanent sido ¿lopes two to one, thus giving a

waterway of about kbit in width at low Hummer

lovel, Increaein&eomowhatatthe low trend, in cousu

quenco ot tho proposed detlhitj at tho bed. The

construction ot the canal and basin would necessitate

Uie excavation and dredging of about 4Í0.000 cubic

j anísatelas *nd other M ree potting'strata, I pur

poso disposing of tho materials so obtained tn the

farination of a bank on either bide of thu canal, aa

shown on the cross section also in filling up tho old

chanuLt of the Thomson, were diverted at the two

«harp buida before described, and iii raising the 1st el

ot tin. land around the proposed basin In tho first

Instance It would not bo ncoe.a%arj to widen out the

basin to 200Ít, au previously described, eeclnfr

that this width tan bo afforded by drediriiig

a* any time, hereafter when required I havu

therefore calculated that ttio canal as tarried

firouL'h tho southern portion of tho basin

up to and joining with the swinging site, tho exoato

tion for tile latter bel np-, how o\ or, Included

buiiilarly, with a view to curtail expenditure, 1 hate

provided only for a length of 2b0it» of wharßng, to

bo constructed at tho upper end of tho eastern face

of the proposed bailn Additional wharflng nil^ht bo

nadit) added when required 1 estimate the cost of

tho canal and ba-*ln and of tho works In connexion

therm ltli, also of 25011 of tiinl er wharflng, and olear

ing, and 'snagging
'

tho bed and banks of tho Thom

fcon as before explained at £i>0,700, Inclusive of con

tlnt,cncies plant, and supervision To this sum must

be added tile cost ol the swing bridge. '

It is proposed to carry out tina plan with

modifications. For instance, the Btuff exea

\uted is not to be utilised for banks on each
side of the canal, aa it is thought that they

would hate the effect of rctHiumg water in

Hoods. It will be spread on the low bing
lands m theucimty.
Lengthy negotiations as to the matter have

I

been carried on between the Government and

the Sale Borough Council, and they have

now been virtually concluded. The borough

council is to undertake the construction of

the canal, and to receive from the Govern-

ment a subsidy of £15,000, the Govern-

ment lending the balance. All the un

alienated Crown lands adjacent to the canal

are to bo vested in the council, with power to

sell or lease them, appbing the proceeds to

the na) ment of the principal and interest of
the loan. The Government is to connect by
rail the basin of the canal with the Gipps

Land Tailway, and a bill is to be passed

authorising the council to construct, main-

tain,, and manage the canal. In the Loan

Act of last Beasion, a sum of ¿25,000 for

the purpose of the canul was Included

In framing this bill, care should be

taken to relieve the Government, if

possible, from all responsibility for

any damage that may be done by the con-

struction of the canal to riparian rights, or m

the way of Hooding landa. Yesterday the

Attorney-General und the Commissioner of

Customa visited the district, for the purpose

of making inquiries and inspecting the route

of the canal. They were uccompanied by

Measrs. J. B Patterson, W. M'Lellan, A.

M'Lean, A. Hnrna, V. C Mason, C. Smith,

and P. B Wallace, M LA 'a ; Air. Speight

(Railway Commissioner), Mr A Wilson (sec-

retary lor Perta and Harbours), Mr. Vi

Thwaites, C.E (ot the Public Works

department, who has surve)cd and made
])luna ot the proposed work), and Mr J. G.

W. Wilmot At Traralgon a deputation
waited upon the Ministers, and presented

(through Mr J Peterkin), an 'address wel-

coming the Ministers und eulogising general^

the Government, to which Mr Kerferd
briefl) replied The party also received a

hearty welcome at Sale, where, on arrival,

they were entertained nt luncheon by the
and Mr u IL wise, tue



mayor and corporation. Mr u IL wise, tue

ma) or, occupied the chair, and about 60

gentlemen sat dow n to the tubles After the

usual
io) al toasta,

'1 he CIIAIRVIAV proposed
" The Ministry,'

stating that they had conlerred many benelits

on the district Moreover, the thanks of all

Australians w ere due to them, und specially

to the Premier, for their efforts to bring
about federation (Cheers

) It New South

Wales did not come into the Federal Council

arrangement roon she would find herself ina

very awkward position (Cheers)
Mr KLIUEHU, in responding, amd the Pre-

mier was prevented bj sickness from attend-

ing The other du), when Mr. Service was

sick and depressed, ho read in The Argus o

cable message that the Lnabling Bill had

passed the Imperial Parliament, and the

newshnd a mirvellous!) stimulating effect

upon him (Cheers ) f here was no doubt

tnat the Dominion of Australia would be re-

spected by the nations of ti)s earth An

accepting
bill would be promptly submitted

to Parliament (Cheers ) Years ago, when

visiting Sale, hu lind aaid that if he

were a resident of the place, he would
not rest until nhipping waa brought
to it (Cheers

) In tnese days ot com

petition, it waa most important that

goods in transit should bo bundled aa little us

possible T he Yarra had been improved at

Melbourne, it waa proposed to construct a

canal from Liverpool to Manchester, mid

bule waa now to nave its canal (uneers ¡

The present Parliament had done more Hood

work than any previous \ ictoriau Parlai

ment lu fact, it had passed more measures,

and more import int measures, than uny

three previous larliainents It would soon

go to the countr) with u record ot which it

could be proud (Cheers )

Mr LANcniDCi ulno responde
1

Mr P ILVII proposed "Parliament,

coupling with it the names of Messrs M'Leun
and A Hurns, the members for North Gipps
land

Mr M'LFVN, in re«pondmg said there

woul 11 e t-oine difficult) in preparing the Sale

Canal Bill us there was no preci dent foi it

here Light or len steimers were continually

plyuu on the Lakes uid the exibtmg tap

between the head of til a navigation au
1

the

rail«aj terminus waa productive of treat in

vemeiice and loss (Chcera )

Mr A HAUIIIS aluo responded

Mr PATTHIHOV expressed the hope that at

the general elections the public would not be

guided bj' cliques. There vvaa a great dif

lerence between parties and cliques.

(Cheers.)

Messrs. Mason, M'Lellan, and C. Smith
also responded.

The party then drove down to the swing
bridge (which turned well), und inspected
several points on the canal routa The) le

turned to Melbourne last night.


